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11 thc medieval porch of the Haram-el- 0 Ibrahimi, the great mosque of Hebron 
whose proud and massive walls are a monument from 
Hcrodian times, three Isracli soldicrs stand pard. 
Leaning nonchalantly on thcir machine guns, they 
scrutinize the visitors, courteously asking them to put 
on thc hcad covering that is strictly required in syn- 
agogucs. As onc climbs the long stone staircase to- 
ward thc entrance of the mosque thc sound of a Jew- 
ish liturgical chant, at first faint and indistinct, grows 
louder until it ~~ecomes dcafuning. 

About a hundred faithful, many of thcm soldiers in  
uniform with their heads capped with yarmulkes, 
stand and shake to and fro before the candlelit Torah 
fcrvently cclebrating their office. For the first time in 
fourteen centuries Jews arc able to worship in the 
liuilding that contains thc ‘Tombs of the Patriarchs” 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, R site sacred to both Mus- 
lim and JCW. 

”It is scandalous. It is a desccration!” cries out an 
old man in Arab dress, his anger-rddened facc con- 
trasting starkly with his white beard. Hc has come to 
kncel at the tomb of Abraham, oppositc the crypt of 
Jacob where Sabbath celebration is going on. “All 
of thcir behavior gocs against our beliefs,” hc con- 
tinues. “They don’t take off their shocs on entering 
this holy placc, they have put scats in places where 
you are only illloiv~d to prostrate yourself, they clrink 
wine herc, which is forbidden by our rcligion, they 
impose their various religious objects on us and prac- 
ticc their rcligion noisily where silence is the rule. A 
s y n a g o p  in the heart of a mosqucl What crime 
Iiavc wc committed, sir, to deserve such insults?“ 

EnIc ROULEAU, Associate Editor of Le M d ,  has for 
years been a special correspondent on Middle East af- 
fairs. This article is adapted from a five-part series he 
wrote on the current situation. For this translation .we 
thank the Middle East NCWS Rmicw and the Committee 
on New Alternatives in the Middle East. 

At sunset Hebron is emptied of tourists and re- 
covers the character of a quiet provincial town. I t  is 
typically Arab with its minarets, its small white 
houses with their cupolas, its arcades, its stalls and 
its narrow, winding streets. A tall blond woman-an 
American?-hurries to leavc the souk. Veiled women 
draped in their traditional black shawls deliberately 
jostle against her in passing; street urchins throw 
stones at her with cries of “Yahu&!” (“Jew!”). Some 
merchants watch the scene calmly, seated in thc 
doorways of their shops, showing indiffercncc, or hos- 
tility, or even hate. The last rays of the sun color the 
decorative contours at the top of thc mosque wall. 
Abovc the wall appear the furtivc silhoucttcs of Is- 
racli soldiers, machinc guns in hand. 

In the distance, on the c r e t  of a hill which over- 
looks the town, is a line of massive, uniform build- 
ings as austere in appearance as barracks. The pan- 
orama is surmounted by watchtowers and ringed 
with barbed wire and barricades. This is Kiryat Arba, 
the new Jewish settlement established two ycars ago 
within thc boundaries of a military zone which was 
itself established on 750 acres of requisitioned land. 
TWO hundred and fifty families of religious Jcws- 
the same ones who exercise their right to practice 
their religion in the mosque in Hebron-live herc. 
Bulldozers are at hand, ready to prepare for the con- 
struction of two hundred additional housing units. 
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In Jerusalem, where the former Arab sector was 
anncxcd following the Six-Day War, the situation is 
much less ambiguous. In all, 3,000 acres of land have 
bcen expropriated, 1,OOO Arab homcs destroyed-re- 
placed by houses generally incant for Jewish im- 
migrants-and close to 4,000 Palestinians havc been 
rcmovcd from houses which they had occupied since 
1948. Thc city is cxpanding in id1 directions, cspecial- 
ly 011 the rocky hills which until 1967 belongocl to the 
Jordanian government. 

Shops, competing with Arab businesses, have already 
opened their doors, and Israeli industries will be 
set up very shortly. 

Thc Palestinians considcr themselves victims of a 
“monstrous Zionist plot.” Hebron is not an cxccptional 
case, they will tcll you, bccause from the first waves 
of Jcwish immigration at the turn of the century 
evcry mcans has bccii uscd to deprive thc indigenous 
inhabitants of thcir land: by thc purchase of land 
bcforc the creation of the State of Israel, aftenvarcls 
by conqucst and terror; by requisition or confiscation 
of goods with the help of an imposing arsenal of laws 
that invoke religious, historical, cconomic, political 
or sccurity arguments. I.Iundrcds of thousands of 
acres, which belonged as much to the Palcstinians 
who flcd to forcip countrics as to those who chose to 
live under thc Isracli flag, were thus transferrcd to 
Jcwish colonization.’ Because of this, somconc will 
tcll you, it is not surprising that thc govcriimcnt in 
Jerusalem, afraid of creating a formidable preccdent, 
recently rcfuscd to allow the formcr Arab residents 
of Baram iind Ikrit to return to their villages-despite 
an injunction by the Israel Supreme Court and a 
strong protest movcmcnt among the Israelis them- 
selves. The villagers were “temporarily removed” 
twen ty-five ycars ago for “security reasons” and their 
liomcs wcre evcn tually razcd and thc~ir lands turncd 
over to the Jewish pioneers.‘ 

Thc Palestinians now fear that thc second half of 
tlicir homeland-thc Jordan River’s West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip-will bc integrated into thc State of 
Israel in its turn. In five years forty-four agriculturiil 
settlcmcnts, civilian or paramilitary, have been es- 
tablishcd in the territories captiired in 1967. This 
numbcr will rcach morc than fifty by the end of 
1973. Two rcccnt cues of expropriation have causcul 
:i scandal bccausc of thcir particularly arbitrary na- 
ture. Last April, in order to open thc way for thc 
installation of colonists, thc Jsracli Army sprayed 
somc cultivatcd land on the Wcst Bank with poison 
chemicals. Thc area spraycd was land which thc in- 
habitants of Akraba, a village atmut scven miles 
southcast of Nablus, had rcfused to abandon. Also, 
in January, 1972, the Army forcibly expelled somc 
2,OOO Arabs from Raffah in the Gaza Strip before 
destroying their homes, stopping up their wells and 
seizing their lands, which covered, about 46 squarc 
miles. Three months lilter, aftcr a vigorous press cam- 
paign, especially in the joumals of the Mapam fac- 
tion of the government, the senior officers and func- 
tionaries rcsponsible for thc Raffah measures rc- 
ceived a rcprimand. The Palcstinians, of course, do 
not bclicvc that thc military administration could 
undertake an initiative of such scopc without direct 
authorization from thc highcst government officials. 
Their belief is reinforcod by the fact that the Gov- 
crnment so far refuses to do justice to the displaccd 
farmers, whilc thc new agricultural cdonics of Raffah 
continue to prosper. 

aradoxiallp, cconornic integration of tho P occupicd territorics-dcspite thc wcll-be- 
ing it brings-fosters the growth of Palestinian na- 
tionalism as much as, if not more than, docs thc ter- 
ritorial conflict. At first glance such a conclusion 
scwms absurd. Evcrywhere, or nearly so, thc rclativc 
prospcrity of the Arabs c!omparcd with thc period 
preceding the occupation is in plain sight. Tlw souks 
of Jcrusalcm arc always full of tourists who don’t 
haggle over prices. Full employment has givcn dig- 
nity . to rcfugecs who uscd to live 011 intcrii;itional 
charity. Somc arc building “pcrmnncnt” houscs. Somc 
refugcc camps in thc Wcst Bank arc bristling with 
TV antennas (the number of jobs in the occupied 
territories has incrcastd from 3,000 in 1967 to 40,000 
in 1972). Thc iniddle class are buying more private 
cars ( a  50 per cent increase) and travel abroad more 
often. In thc \V,st Bank the gross national product 
and per capita incomo have almost doriblccl in  f6ur 
years.3 Thcse figures, while they are cncouraging for 
Defense Minister hloshc Dayan a id  his pol; tical 
allies, arouse skcpticism among a numbcr of respon- 
sible Israelis. “Thosc who believe that improving 
the standard of living can compensate for national 
aspirations have not Icarned the lcssons of history,” 
M r .  Pinhas Sapir, an “clder” of tlic ruling Labor 
Party and Israel’s Finance Ministcr, said last Novem- 
bc:r 9. 

\Vorsc yet, the cvnditions uiider which integration 
is opcrating scem-gathcring from interviews with 
many Palestinians from all social classes-to be en- 
gcndcring new hostilities and increasing animosity. 
Thc Palcstinian workcrs employed in Israel mcasure 
their present situation not based on how things were 
before thc ocwiipation but by how it  compares with 
the situation of their Jewish counterparts. They also 
feel that they are victims of an intolcrable discrim- 
ination. The case of Khalil M., a resident of Gaza, is 
typical. He is a mason, forty ycars old, Christian, 
apolitical, and thc father of IZ largc family. IIc spcaks 
Hebrew fluently, as hc has workcd for Jcwish bosses 
since 1969. He told us in an interview: “As an indi- 
vidual, my purchasing powcr has not increased sincc 
thc occupation. Of course, my salary is three times as 
inuch, but thc cost of living is more than four timcs 
greatcr. It is because of the earnings of my mothcr 
and son, who.wcrc ablc to find work, that I can makc 
cnds meet. I havc thc duties of a foreman without 
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the title, and I earn only half of what a Jew does who 
has the title. My boss, in fact, insisted on hiring me 
as a ‘laborer.’ I am paid by the day, I don’t have 
the right to a weckly day off, or to a yearly vacation, 
or to social sccurity. I can bc laid off at any time 
without warning or compensation. As a foreigner, 
I don’t have the right to join a union. What’s more, 
the law forbids me to liecome an Israeli citizen, evcn 
though I work there. Now I am not capable, phys- 
ically i d  financially, to travel four hours every day. 
So I sleep in the work area, under the stars, with my 
boss’s pcrmission and probably with the tacit agree- 
iiierit of the police. I return home onc day a weck, 
wlicre I spend the day with my wife and children.” 

According to the most r m n t  estimate (made avail- 
able by a spokesman for the military administration, 
Coloncl Horowitz) , some 70,000 Palcstinians-repre- 
scnting about one-half the manpower of thc West 
Bank and Gaza Strip-are in ;i situation similar to the 
innson from Gazn. Around 20,OOO othcr workcrs are 
cmploycd in Arab enterprises in the occupied ter- 
ritorics, which serve as regular suppliers to Israeli in- 
dustries (notably in the fields of construction ma- 
terials, ready-made clothing, furniture, leather ancl 

confectionery goods). The Israeli industries profit, in 
tum, from thc relatively low cost of Arab production. 
Thus the businessmcn of thc Hebrcw state have a 
double advantage: they are assured of less expensive 
manpower than is available in Israel, and they have 
a ready market in the occupied territories for favor- 
able salc of their own products.’ 

The Palestinian middle class have been, for their 
part, affwtcd by the cconomic integration in various 
ways. Exporters and large industrialists assured us, 
not without reservations, that their profits arc con- 
stantly expandiing-“i~aturaIly” according to them, but 
i n  reality stimulated by the financial and trading as- 
sistance given them, as well as Jewish businessmcn, 
by the government of Premier Golda Meir. All of thc 
Palcstinians w e  interviewed, however, expressed ap- 
prehension over prospects for the massive investment 
of Jewish capital in the West Bank and Gaza, author- 
ized on October 8, 1972. 

Already competition from Israeli-made products, 
which arc flooding the market, along with rising 
prices and a driimatic shortage of local laborers has 
hurt one part of the population drastically: the small 
businessmen and artisans. Many of these have had 
to leave their land or their businesses in order to 
look for jobs in Israel. The intell~~tuals, on the other 
hand, have little hope of finding employment in a 
cmntry that can boast one of the highest lcvels of 
iinivcrsity training. 

e are without a homeland.” The com- 
plaint voicccl by Israeli Arabs in Naz- 

areth as well as Palestinians in Kuwait is repeated 
like n litany from one end of the Middle East to the 
other. Under occupation in Judea and Samaria (as 
thc Israelis call the Wcst Hank) or at the mercy of 
Arab governments, who, whether friendly or not, 
trcat them as foreigners, the Palestinians have been 
tcrmcd pejoratively by their Arab “brotheFs” the 
“Jcws of the Middle East.” Unassimilatcd and often 
unable to assimilate, they are cnvicd, fearcd, hcld in 
suspicion or scorned. The Palestinians of the “dias- 
p o d ’  are being progressively excluded (if they had 
ever been integrated ) from societies that are develop- 
ing strictly indigenous classes of workers, bour eois, 

camps in Transjordan, Syria and Lebanon, a quarter 
of a century after the foundin of the State of Israel, 
young and old insistently proc T aim their obsession, as 
Zionists did for centuries: “Nahnou A’odmn!“ (“We 
will return!”). Ironically, a number of their country- 

’ Salaries paid to Arab workcrs cmployed in Israel rose to 
300 million pounds in 1971, while exports from the 
Jewish state to the West Bank and the Gaza Strip reached 
the figure of 380 million pounds. Tho occupied territories 
have thus become the world’s second largest buyer of 
Israeli products (excluding diamonds) after the United 
States and bcforc Great Britain. 

t~.chnicians and klite. Everywhere in the re F ugee 

. --- 

Teniloriea of Palestine pro~orcd for Jowlah 
Slate under the U.N. partition plan m T a b n  aver by lariel In 1948 and 1949 

[mj Ossupied by lanel alnw lhe SIK.DIY War 
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men in Israel, the West Bank and Gaza are simultan- 
eously emigrating to morc hospitable placcs. 
The youth movement of the Isracli socialist 

Mapam Party has recently put out an cloquent post- 
er. It is a picturc of a man whosc head is half that of 
a Soviet Jew and half that of a Palestinian Arab, and 
it carries the words: “Every man has thc right to a 
homeland.” A noble slogan, but one which is trans- 
lated at the present tirnc by B cruel contrast: It is not 
a rarc occzsion at Tcl Aviv airport that two groups of 
men, weighed down with their luggage, watch each 
othcr pass by. One group, blond with slavic features, 
Moscow intellwtuals or Georgian farmers, arc rc- 
turning to the ancicnt land of the Hebrew people. 
The other group, dark-skinned with Semitic profiles, 
artisans of Hcbron or intellcctuals from Gam, arc 
leaving thcir homeland indefinitely, perhaps for coun- 
tries as far away as Canada or Australia. The onc 
group and the othcr, for rcasons diametrically op- 
posed, cannot always control their emotions. 

!s itc repeated knocking, the door re- D‘ mains I) closcd tight. The man bchind thc 
pcephole scems to hesitate, then slowly rcmoves tlw 
bolt and opens onc of the double doors a crack. He 
takes a good look at the visitor, asks who he is and 
checks to make surc he rcally does have an appoint- 
incnt before bringing him into the office of thc cditor- 
in-chief of al-lladut, the publication of thc Popular 
Front for thc Liberation of Palestinc (PFLP). 

Access to thesc offices, which swarmed with pco- 
plc, iised to be easy. Hcrc Ghassan Kanafani, thirty 
ycars old, good-looking, with short curly hair and a 
frill moils tache, supervised a feverish activity. By 
turns authoritarian, charming, polite or cutting, hc 
would carry on simultanctous conversations with an 
editor, a militant young fcminist, and the spwial cor- 
respondent of a major American newspapcr. A talent- 
cd novelist, dramatist and poct, Kandani undcrtook 
thc difficult double task of editing the PFLP weckly 
and acting as spokesman for thc fedayeen organiza- 
tion led by Dr. Gcorgc I-Iabache. 

Kanafani’s workroom is still the samc!. The walls 
arc covered with rcvolutionary posters, with big pic- 
turcs of Marx, Mao, “Che,” Lenin and Ho Chi Minh. 
Thcre is also a United States emblem taken from 
thc American cmbassy by demonstrators. Tllc floor is 
still covcrcd with ncwspapers, tracts and leaflcts. But 
thc top of his desk, which uscd to be littered with a 
mass of papers, is changed-cverything is neatly, 
coldly in its placc. 

Ghassan Kanafani was killed instantly last J d y  8, 
along with his young niece who accompanied him, 
by a charge of plastic that exploded when he turncd 
the ignition key of his car. Nearly 40,000 angry and 
cmbittered pcoplc attended his funeral. Shortly after- 
ward, Kanafani’s successor, Bassam Abu Sherif, had 
his hand blown off and his body burned by a letter- 
bomb. The letter had been thought harmless bcmusc 

the return address was that of a regular correspon- 
dent in Belgrade. Anis Sayegh, director of thc Center 
for Palestine Rescarch and cditor of the periodical 
Shu’un Fulestinu, was mutilated and badly disfigured 
in the same way. “The list of attacks is long, and the 
Zionists, their agents or their allies arc the architects 
in the matter,” said Mr. ShaGk el-Hut, head of public 
relations for the PLO, who has himsclf cscapcd many 
assassination attempts. 

The Lcbanesc capital is no longer the refuge of the 
Palestinian rcsistance, whose leaders used to walk 
around in broad daylight and meet opcnly with pol- 
iticians and journalists. Dr. George Habache and 
many othcrs have gonc into complcte hiding. The 
lcaders of al-Futah, Yaseer Ardat, Khaled el-Hassan, 
Abu Ayad and Abu Yusscf, appear only rarely and 
Kricfly and have decided to live in different Arab 
capitals. Naycf Hawatmeh, leadcr of the Democratic 
Front, barricades himself in an apartment and travels 
ac!ompaniccl by bodyguards armed with Sovict- 
inade rnachinc guns and grenades. 

“From now on it is total war. The enemy no longer 
sparcs us. Why should we do otherwise?” This is the 
invariable response of feclayeen officials whcn asked 
about Palestinian terrorism. Any journalist who tries 
to steer his questions to Black Scptember, thc group 
known primarily for its kidnapping of Israeli athletes 
at Munich, is mct with ;I wall of silence. Thc or- 
ganization has, of course, no headquarters, spokcs- 
inan or information bullctin, and its commnniquCs 
came out of different Arab capitals. When cpiestioncd, 
evc?ryonc? at first professes total ignorance of its size, 
structurc or Icaders. Jordan’s King Husscin, Isracli 
officials in Jerusalem and American diplomats in scv- 
era1 Arab capitals, howcvcr, all have assurcd us that 
.4bu Ayad (Salah Khalaf) is tlie “brains” of the or- 
ganization, which, they say, is an integrd part of al- 
Fatah. 

Other usually well-informed observers give a very 
diffetcnt version. According to them, Black Septem- 
bcr is less an organized group than a label used by 
small independent cclls of terrorists that are cstab- 
lishcd to carry out spccific missions. Their meinbcrs, 
id1 volunteers, are spccially rccruitcd from thc young 
inilitants of the diaspora, as a general rule from the 
ranks of all of the fccluyecn organizations. It is prob- 
able, also according to our informants, that a numbcr 
of al-Fatah lcaders play a pcrsonal role as coordina- 
tors to transfer funds and cqiiipment that comc from 
“activist” Arab countrics or rich cmigrCs. Finally, 
thosc who bclieve they know Abu Ayad’s political 
views and “calm and paternal” temperament well 
strongly doubt that he is involved in the movement. 

Whatever it may be, Black September, judging 
from its few si med statements,’ its actions and its 
origins, was at b rst lcss of an anti-Israeli movcment 
than an cnterprisc dirccted apinst  the “traitor” Arab 
regimes and their “imperialist allies.” The choice of 
its namc, an allusion to the liquidation ‘of the feday- 
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L” by King IIussein’s army, illustratcs its desire to 
rcvcngc the victims of the September, 1970, massacre. 
Its first targets were Jordanian leaders: the late 
P r im Minister Wasfi Tal, killed in Cairo in Novem- 
ber, 1971; hlr. Zcid Rifai, Amman’s former ambas- 
sador to Great Britain and a close confidant of King 
IIussein, attackcd in London a month later; five 
Jordanians suspcctcd of "espionage" cut down in 
Colognc on February 6, 19772. The terrorists have 
inadc no mystcry of their intentions: to physically 
liquidate Arab officials and Palestinian authorities, 
“ w c w  those who lcad the fedayeen organizations” 
illid “cvcry one of tlie many capitulationists and mer- 
ceiiuics in our ranks” (froni a statement of May 29, 
1972). In addition, their action .against “imperialist 
interests” is scen particularly in the sabotage attacks 
on oil installations at Ravenstein, Holland, in Fcb- 
ruary, 1973; an arms factory in Hamburg, Gcrmany, 
thc: same month; and a rcfinory at Trieste, Italy, in 

The terrorists’ actions against Israeli citizens-the 
hijack of a Sabcna jet liner at Lydda airport 011 hiay 
8, 1972, and the Munich “coup”-havc I ~ e n  less prof- 
itablc for tlicin. In both of the latter cases the agents 
of Black Scptcnibcr havc I)ccn cut down before they 
could accoinplish their objective of forcing Jcrusalcm 
to rclcase about 100 out of thc 3,000 Palestinian 
prisoners held in the jails of the Jewish state. Sim- 
ilarly, the attack on tlic Isracli embassy in Bangkok, 
Thililild, ended in failure. 

Dcspitc: its dcfcats Mack September enjoys the self- 
satisfied tolerilnce of Arab opinion. Its actions are 
“cxplained,” justificd or i1pprOved; rarcly are they 
categorically condcmncd. “Thc despair caused by 
our rout in Scptembcr, 1970,” guerrilla leader Ahmcd 
Jebrcel told us, “has favored thc dcvelopmcnt of two 
tcndciicics at opposite ends of the political spcctrum: 
one capitulationist, the other terrorist.” 

Popular reaction is actually much less “political” 
than it is passionate or emotional. “Black Septernbcr,” 
;I rcfugce in Lcbanon’s Nabatieh mmp told us, “re- 
vciiges us for the occupation, the plunder, the re- 
pression and the bloody reprisals of thc Israclis.” 
“With the fedqeen organizations paralyzed,” a minor 
Cam official said, “it is reassuring to sec brave nicn 
ready to sacrifice thoir lives to restore our dignity and 
lionor to us. Why is tlie cowardly state tcrrorism of 
Israel more respectable than the individual terrorism 
of the oppressed?” 

The psychological abyss that separates the Pales- 
tinians and Western public opinion can be seen clear- 
ly in a poem by Fadwa Toukan dedicated to the as- 
sassination last October of Wael Zouaitar, the PLO’s 
reprcscntative in Rome, or in another by Mahmoud 
Darwish publishcd the day aftcr the drama in Mu- 
nich. There is a cry of sadness and desperation in 
every line of Darwish‘s poem. ‘When we refuse su- 
icide,” the man thought of as !hhc national poet of 
Palestine writes,J “they call us cowards, but when 

r211gust7 1972. 

we choosc suicide thcy say we are barbarians.” Ad- 
dressing himself to “our judges in the civilized 
world,” he continues: “It is not up to you to decide 
the proper death for me, the most convcnient way for 
me, according to you, to escape from my permanent 
executioners. Thc latter havc left me only onc free- 
dom, the freedom to kill myself. And you, sirs, you 
the genocide specialists, presume to deprive me of 
this liberty? [The Israelis] exist because thcy kill. I 
kill mysclf, therefore I am.”O 

Thc justification of terrorism by fedayeen officials, 
far from bcing filled with pathetic lyricism, reflects an 
arnbivalent attitude. AZ-Fatah, for example, officially 
condemns “political assassination” but deals cautious- 
ly with such horrible crimes as last May’s attack at 
Lydda Airport by Japancse kamikazcs. 

This schizophrcnic behavior can be explained. 
Black September is both an ally and a rival of the 
fedayeen organizations. It is a rival because its ac- 
tivism shows up against the passivity of the perrillas, 
bccause its freewheeling behavior cantrasts with the 
depcridencc of thc PLO upon the Arab states. Even a 
man likc George Habachc, who unfortunately bc- 
cam famous by hijacking airplanes, had to renounce 
this spectacular mode of struggle last March in or- 
der not to “daniagc the relations of the Popular Front 
[his movement] with the ’brother’ countries and 
friends.” Black September is also troublesome for thc 
way it can put an end to any initiative or campromise 
tlirit one or another guerrilla organization might make 
for tactical reasons. The assassination of Wasfi Tal, 
for example, made new reconciliation negotiations 
between al-Fatah and King Hussein impossible. 

Black September is viewed with as much suspicion 
by thc extreme left as it is by the moderatc right. 
The lcft accuscs it of “petit-bourgeois adventurism,” 
since, according to Lenin’s definition, “revolutionary 
violence” is not justifiable unlcss it is based on large- 
scale popular participation. 

The various organizations of the resistance, how- 
ever, consider the terrorist goup an ally, if only an 
unintentional and temporary one. The Munich attack, 
despite its ineffectivencss, has had results that are 
considered positive: It turncd the Palestinian drama 
to thc foreground when world opinion tended to for- 
get or underestimate the seriousness of the situation; 
and it was a setback for Arab-German rapproche- 
ment, as well as various peace plans under secret dis- 
cussion in govcrnmcnt offices which ignored Pales- 
tinian claims. On this last p in t ,  thc feduyeen were 
overjoyed when Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
announced that henceforth, as far as Israel was con- 
cerned, the strugglc against terrorism would come 
before the search for a settlement. 

The Munich attack also struck a blow at the Is- 
raclis’ reputation of invulnerability. This had the ef- 
fect, it is maintained, of stimulating the resistance in 
the occupied territories. Proof of this can be seen in 
rcncwcd attacks early this year in Gam, Bethlehem, 
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Sheikh Ja’abari has been Iiebron’s mayor since 
1945 and has served three successive regimes-British, 
Jordanian and Israeli-with equal loyalty. A former 
minister of King Husscin, in June, 1987, he greeted 
General Dayan’s troops at the city gates after they 
had driven out the forws of the Eiashemite sovereign. 
His oldcr son i s  a popular politician in Amman, while 
his younger son is getting rich in thc occupied West 
Baiik. Sheikh Ja’abari, without scorning the business 

Jenin, Hebron, Kalkilya, Ramallah and Nablus. But 
this flame risks burning out like a straw fire. How 
can it be otherwise while the fehyeen lack the net- 
work of political structures necessary to undertake 
continuous action, violent or not? 

Some of the clearest thinking leaders of thc rc- 
sistance are conscious of the fact that thc bcnefits 
gained from terrorism are e hemcral. “An extended 

told us, “could threaten our national revolution.” In 
fact, some people believe that repeated ‘‘successes” 
for Black September-without threatening the Jewish 
statc-could sustain illusions that ultimately wuld cut 
the Palestinian movement off from its popular roots. 
The movement also lost a great deal of sympathy 
over thc Munich tragedy, and not only in Western 
opinion. Munich wideiicd the gap between the Pales- 
tinians and Arab regimes, who saw thc attack as an 
attempt to reduce their own decisionmaking power, 
and it also precipitated the guerrillas’ “quarantine” 
in Lebanon, wherc the govcrnmcnt tricd especially 
hard to protect the country from Israeli reprisal raicls. 

Thc indirect benefits Israel pulled out of the Mu- 
nich operation do little to solve the problem. Several 
Israeli politicians and journalists have warned their 
countrymen against the idea that it is possible to 
end the attacks by “preventive wars,” repression or 
cven the physical liquidation of the terrorists and 
their supporters. In spite of everything, wasn’t an 
organization of saboteurs-this time made up entirely 
of Israeli Arabs arid native-born Jews-just dis- 
covered in the heart of the Hebrew state itself? 

General Dayan was no doubt correct when he de- 
clared recently that “Arab terrorism will last as long 
as the Middle East conflict.” What will it take for the 
conflict to end, for each side to truly want an equi- 
table peacc based on the recognition of the existencc 
of two peoples and on thcir national rights? 

period of terrorism,” uI-Futu R spokesman Abu Hatem 

heikh Mohammed Ali Ja’abari is a true S Arab patriarch. The extreme courtesy 
he shows to visitors, the absolute authority he exer- 
cises and the obsequious dcfcrencc pcoplc pqy him 
make him a worthy representative of a generation 
on its way to cxtinction, of a society that is dying. A 
slight nod of his head and his servants appear to 
serve coffee, syrup and pastrics. While waiting hc 
recites the traditional words of wclcomc with elegant 
stylc and old-fashioned charm. 

Enveloped in a black caftan with voluminous 
sleeves, his head covered with a large white turban 
wound around a rigid fez, Sheikh Ja’abari has the 
appearance of a turn-of-the-ccntury engraving. I.Ic 
holds himself majestically still, and his c learam- 
plcxioned face with its white well-shaped goatee, 
straight nose and prominent chcekbones carries an 
impenetrable expression. His cyes, set beneath heavy 
lids, have an alert and vigilant look and occasionally 
display glints of cunning. 

’ . -. . .- - 
world either, has carved out :I unique political situa- 
tion for himself. 

In contrast to most of thc other mayors in ocvupied 
territory, he p y s  an official visit to Israel, maintains 
rclaticins with several cabinet ministers in Jerusalem 
and is on friendly terms with Gcncral Dayan who has 
nicknamed him “the Sage.” 

“You are going to visit that traitor?” the young 
t‘wi driver who drove us to Hcbron exclaimed in- 
dignantly. With undeniable courage, Sheikh Ja’abari 
has not given in to the threats and hostile criticism 
that have plagued him for more than five years. His 
home is a fortified building at the top of a s m d  hill 
and is under the protection of fiercc members of his 
tribe, who .are armed to the teeth. Fecklyeen attacks 
have started again in Hcbron after a long period of 
quiet, and the Israelis dynamited five houses around 
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the end of last year by way of reprisal. But the 
Sheikh is not the isolated political fi ure that one 

port or the implicit tolcrance of a part of Palcstinian 
o inion in  tlie occupied tcrritories, which-cithcr out 

“I do what I can to serve my people, to spare thcm 
thc horrors of war and the inconveniences of the oc- 
cupation,” he told us in a quiet voice. Wc pointd 
out to him that he had at first oppscd and later sup- 
ported a number of Israeli projects, such as the in- 
stallation of a synagogue in the middlc of the Ibra- 
himi mosque and the building of a Jewish apartmcnt 
complex on the heights around Hcbron. Did hc al- 
ways think that his politics of collaboration were ad- 
visablc? “I am a realist," hc answered. “\Vc arc dc- 
feated, wcak and abandoricd by cvcryone. The Jor- 
danians have deprived u s  of the means to defcnd our- 
sclvcs against the invaders. Thc Arabs arc divided 
and powcrlcss and arc followink egotistic and inco- 
licrcnt political policies. The fec yeen arc only good 
to be shut up in an insanc asylum. Time works in Is- 
rael’s favor. W e  must ncgotiatc pcacc as quickly as 
possible and accept what is offered us today-and 
that is inevitably more advantagcoils than what 
would be conceded to 11s tomorrow.” 

might be tempted to belicve. He has t R e active sup- 

o P interest or fatalism-share his views. 

asing their position on a similar analysis B but without drawing thc logical 0011- 
clusion to this linc of rcasoning, a group of young 
intcllectuals advocatcs the creation of a Palestinian 
stiltc in the \Vest Bank and the Gaza Strip. The state 
might or might not be fcdcratcd with Israel, with 
Jordan or with both at onc‘c. Their project, with some 
minor variations, calls for thrcc stagcs: evacuation of 
Israeli troops; organization of a referendum under 
the nuspiccs of the U.N.; and indcpendence. Thc ncw 
state, wliosc capital wvoald bc East Jerusalem, would 
then ncgotiatc thc naturc of its relations with its two 
nciglibors. 

The reaction that has greeted the authors of this 
plan seeins singularly restraincd. They have been 
nccuscd of “separatism” by some and have even 
failed to cmnvincc thosc who share thcir disillusion 
with the powerlessncss of tlic Arab world and their 
animosity toward the Hashemite monarchy. Most 
pcople in fact bclicve that the “mini-Palatine,” as it 
is conccivcd, would be deprived of the essential at- 
tributes of sovcreignty-economic, financial and mil- 
itary-and would only be a satellite of Israel, rejcctcd 
by tlie Arali world as a kind of Jewish colony. 

What then do the Piilestinians in the occupicd tcr- 
ritories want? A teacher in Ramallah threw some 
light on the different and contradictory responses that 
we gatliered: “Emotionally, we do not support any 
solution that sanctions thc existence of a Jewish 
statc in any part of our country. Biologically, wc re- 
ject thc occupation. And rationally, most of us could 
support a pcacc based on Security Council Resolu- 

‘ 

tion No. 242.’’ This text seems best because it pro- 
vidcs for the total evacuation of occupied tcrritory 
without provoking a split with the Arab countries, 
whose protection is necessary to safeguard the rights 
of tlie Palestinian people and aid their eventual so- 
cial and cultural development. 

The “Hussein plan’’ madc public last March seems 
to have encoura ed the partisans of a U.N. solution. 
In fact the Kings project-which fits into the frame- 
work of Resolution No. 2 4 h f f e r s  the advantages of 
assuring a large measure of autonomy to his Pales- 
tinian subjects without cutting them off from the 
Arab world or dcpriving thcm of the resources gained 

‘er slate on both sides of the Jordan River. 

class, whose businus affairs are situated without dis- 
tinction in the two areas which make up the Hash- 
omitc kingdom and beyond, in the Arab “hinterland” 
which serves as an export market and investment 
ilrea. This consideration helps to explain two events 
which followed the announcement of the “Hussein 
plan” and wcrc at the time surprising: the success of 
a iiumbcr of thc King’s supporters in last ycar’s mu- 
nicipal elections in the West B,ank; and the unex- 
pectecl rallying of the arm’s “notables,” who had de- 
nounccd I Iussein’s conduct toward thc fchyeen but 
who camc to Amman at his father’s death to offer 
their condolcnccs. 

“Do somcthing, sir, I beg you, so that pescc will 
conic quickly.” So said a woman who thou ht she was 

cast, barefooted and dresscd in rags, she followcd us 
persistcntly along the dusty streets letween the huts 
of Bekaa rcfugec camp, about nine miles from Am- 
man. Upset by the misunderstanding and cmlar- 
rassed by the woman’s request, the camp director- 
who had insisted just moments ago that only “thc 
total liberation of Palestine” would satisfy his coun- 
trymcn-ended by modifying his statement. “You 
see,” he said, “this woman is a new refugee from 
1967.” Pcace for hcr and for all of those in her con- 
dition means that they would recover their land and 
homes. It is not the same for those who, like myself, 
were born in that part of Palestinian territory on 
which the State of Israel was sct up in 1948.” 

5 

It from rcspon a s especially to the needs of the middle 

speaking to a U.N. representative. Her B ace down- 

his cleavage in thc Palestinian diaspora T was confirmed in all of thc other camps 
\vc visited in Jordan, Syria and Lcbanon where the 
majority of thc refugees are “old-timers.” Convinced 
that they have nothing more to lose or gain, and 
doubtful that a “mini-Palestine” could absorb them, 
they have shown more hostility than others to Resolu- 
tion No. 242. The rcsolution does in fact contain a 
vague allusion to the need for “a just solution of thc 

More than 200,000 people fled the West Bank at the 
time of the 1967 war. They have been added to the hun- 
dreds of thousands of refugees from the 1948 war. 

--..--_ 
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can be seen among the pcoplc. “Israel,” they have 
told us unanimously, “will multiply the tricks and 
cxcuses for not carrying out this resolution, as it has 
with 1111 the others that came before.” 

The advocates of the “Palestinian pcrsonality,” who 
favor the creation of an independent state in the 
West Bank and Gaza that would be established by 
dirwt ncgotiations with thc government in Jerusalem, 
find little favor in thc eyes of Golda Meir and thc 
majority of her t a m .  Ideolo@cally, Mrs. Mcir even 
denies the existcnce of a Palestinian nation. In any 
casc, she is politically hostile to the creation of an cn- 
tity which on day might contest “the historical rights 
of thc Jewish pcoplc” to any part of its anccstral land. 

Finally, thosc accused of being “scrvile collabor- 
ators,” like Sheikh Ja’abari, are not considered suf- 
ficiently valuablc by the Israeli authorities to be 
interlocutors in pcacc talks. For somc, Sheikh Ja’abari 
is not representative enough. For others, his initiative 
thrcatcns to create a dangcrom precedent at a time 
when Gcrieral Dayan’s policies in the &cupicd tcr- 
ritories, called faits accomplis, have not yct rcached 
all their objectivcs. 

This attitude is a great comfort to a largc part of 
thc rcsistancc. Ahmect Jebred, leader of thc PFLP 
(general command) and one of thc champions of the 
dcstruction of the State of Israel, who favors ppular 
war and all kinds of tcrrorism, told us: “I am an 01)- 
timist. IVc havc powerful and tenacious allies in Is- 
rael. Thc ‘hawks,’ thc anncxationists, havc taken it  
upon themsclvcs to shoot down all the pencc projects 
which the capitulationists and the Arab traitors ad- 
vocatc.” 
Mr. Ailwar Nwscikh, a former minister of King 

I Iussein and prescntly his 0fIicia.I ambassador to the 
govcrnment in Jcnisalem, said to us: “For sins of 
which I am ignorant the Palestinians havc found 
thcmsclvcs in purg2tory for dccade.. The saddcst 
thing is that thcy havc not cvon caught sight of thc! 
gates of paradise.” 

. 

- . . - - __ . . . - . ._ ._ . __ . . -. - -. - 
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Le Mori& (Fe I )rimy 12, 1971). 

refugee problcm.” This is why all of the supporters 
of a U.N. settlcment-especially the Nasserites, tho 
Israeli Communists and the Jordanians-insist that 
the refu ees be givcn the choice of cither returning 

would allow them to begin life again elscwhcrc. If 
this were done, it is maintained, the evolution of 
Palestinian opinion as a wholc toward compromise 
would become even more evident. 

What would be the attitude of the fedayeen or- 
ganizations in this case? “It would bc difficult if not 
impossihle to oppose it,” a resistance leader said 
privately, and added: “We could not succcc~d against 
the majority of our cauntrymen, who would be happy 
to finally have land, a govcrnmcnt and a flag; against 
the Arab countries, who would accept thc settlcment, 
and a ainst thc Grcat Powcrs, who would have 
pushe f for it, all at the samc time.” A strong tcn- 
dcncy toward rccognizing a fait accompli is taking 
shape in the rcsistance. 

Oficials, cspccially those at the ccntcr of a ~ ~ o t c l h ,  
think that such passivity in the face of a major cvcnt 
in the history of the Palcstinian people would bc 
harmful, even fatal, for the future of the commando 
organizations. In the course of restricted secret meet- 
ings they have snggcstcd, with an abundance of 
verbal precaution, that thc resistancc might propose 
its own peacc project that would enable it to cnter 
international negotiations cither directly, as a “gov- 
ernmcnt in exile,” or through the intercession of 
“independent” persons who would receive a mandate 
for this purpose. Thesc officials estimate that the 
fedayeen could thercby take the initiative from King 
Hissein, assurc thcmselves of solid allies among the 
Arab governments and on the international scene 
(notably with the socialist countrics) and put a stop 
to Isracli-American “reactionary and cxpansionist 
projects.” 

All of thc pcacc projects put forward by Pales- 
tinians of whatcver view are considered illusions, of- 
ten by the authors thcmsclves. “Aftcr the failures wc 
have met,” one nioclerate PLO member told 11s bittcr- 
ly, “we are not strong enough to accept or reject a 
compromise. In  both cases it would be suicide. Our 
lcaders don’t have the authority of a Lcniii, a Ho Chi 
Minh or a Kim I1 Sung. We don’t intcrest a soul 
since our military defeats. Have you evcr heard of 
a concrete proposition which the U.N., a Great Pow- 
cr or the Isracli Govcrnmcnt has prescntccl us with?” 

The strongest supporters of Resolution No. 242 in 
the occupicd territories, politicians Iikc Anwar Nus- 
seibeh, Hikmct el-Masri and Hamdi Canaan, all ex- 
press a pcssimism equal to the general skepticism that 

to Israe B or receiving adcquatc compensation that 




